AGENDA
IUPUC FACULTY SENATE [approved]
Friday, December 7, 2012 9:00 AM-10:30 AM
NOTE TIME CHANGE FOR THIS MEETING ONLY
CENTER FOR GRADUATE BUSINESS AND EXECUTIVE EDUCATION (CC 176)

Welcome and Call to Order C. Brandon
Approval of Agenda C. Brandon
Approval of November 16 Senate Minutes (see attachment) C. Brandon
Vice Chancellor and Dean’s Report VC & D Wafa
President’s Report C. Brandon

Standing Committees:
Executive Committee C. Brandon
Academic Affairs D. Gardner
Budgetary & Resources Policy C. Brown
Information Item: IUPUC and IU Budgets Assessments
Constitution and Bylaws K. Baird
Faculty Affairs M. Oakes
Nominations Committee A. Carmon
Student Affairs A. Styron

Boards, Ad Hoc Committees, & Administrative Reports:
General Education Board D. Winikates
Report from IUPUC Representative to Indianapolis Faculty Council C. Brown
Other Boards, Ad Hoc Committees, and Administrative Reports (as appropriate)

Old Business Senators
Request for Endorsement: Revised IUPUC Mission Statement (see attachment)

New Business Senators
Solicitation of Faculty for Topics to be Included in Spring Convocation

Announcements & Items for the Common Good Senators and others
SpeakEasy (student public speaking contest) scheduled for today, at 11:00, in LC Lecture Hall; all, including students, should be encouraged to attend
Other Announcements

Adjournment C. Brandon

Next Faculty Senate Meeting: Friday, January 18, 2012, 10:30-11:00 am
Faculty Convocation: Thursday, January 3, 2012, date and time TBA